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1. Timej:;able for ~lli.~ 

The necessity for fixing n.n appropriate date for the end of the 

work of the Committee was stressed, some Members believing that the 

work could be finished by Tuesday, 2 April 1946, others b;;;;lieving that 

more time would be required. It was suggested that in order not to 

hasten v1ork which should be done with cart;, general questions of special 

importance to l.1embers v.rho vrere obliged to leav..;; early should be discussed 

at once, n.nd the drafting left until later. The CHAiffi.ffi.N ruled tm t this 

question should be reconsidered later, as it depended somewhat on the 

progress made at the meetings which w.::re to be held during the day. 

2. Budget 

In the consideration of Section XII (E/H/PC/W/9), Budget and EXpenses, 

paragraph (a) 1vas ~dopted, '.7ith th.:. insertion of the vrord '1estimatesn 

after "budget" in the first sentence, ilnd the addition of the words "o.nd 

action11 after "consideration" in the·last • 
• 

After o. lengthY exchange of views on p~ragraph (b), it vas decided 

that the Organization should retain a degree of autonomy vv.ith regard 

to fixing the budget, and that the original wording in Dr. Po.rran' s text 

(XII,b,~/H/~c/6) should be retained. 

Paragraph (c) \'laS approved as read, as vro..s paragraph (d), with the 

:mggestion, however, that the latter should be divided. into two separate 

paragraphs. 
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ConcerDing the privilegc;s and· ir.u:,tmitios rc·quir..;d by the novr Organizatio; 

some Members bel.ievec. th.'l. t it Ymuld be sufficient to insert a note in the 

report to the effect that the Organization should have thG sar;1-::: privileges 

as those enjoyed by the United nations. It 1-r~s pointed out, however, that 

especially vlith r~;gard to epidt.uiological \vork, there w0re some privileges 

(such as telephon<::, td0gram, and posted priorities) perrJ.D:ps not p:.:Jssessed 

by the United Ni tions, which vrould be <Jssenti~l to the functioning of the 

World Health Orgc..niza ti::m. Moreover' COE:e of the Sptc:cin.lized il£~t..-ncies rod 

additional privileges. The solution ~ms;r:;,:st...:d by Dr. SZ:C ancJ. accepted by 

the Conu:1ittee yr,s to ~:Jst;;··.blish tht.:; principle of airning for 11privilvges ::nd 

il~ll:lunitit-s no l0ss tho.n thos<.:.; enjoyed by the Unit..:.:d. 1\'"lti:ms or other 

specialized agencies. 11 

4.. CorJmi i;tocs 

The Co1~1r:.1ittve th"'n turned t:J the considerntion of docur.c.tmt E/H/Pc;\V8. 

Paragraph (a) vm.s acloptod uithout coi.J.,ent; p:-~racraph (b), dealing vlith the 

question of an annu!ll revie-w by the G:)uncil of th..:: question ;)f the continu..'l.nc 

of comr;1ittees, was ncceptad, ·;rith the c.,ddition, after 11 CODL'itt00" of the 

phrase - "except those th:tt 11re o.ppointed sp<:;cific.'llly for :t pt.:riod. of nore 

than one y,:;ar. 11 

PD.ragrnph (c) vr,s lik0Yvi::1e .:'.c1o:;_1ted, but in conr.~0cti.)n Ydth this 

po.ragraph tb;; question of he. ving an n.dvis.Jry Cor,:r.li t t ..:.;e set up rli thir. the 

Organiza ti.m was raised by Dr. PAULO-SOUZA .• 

Dr. YJiCKENZ .. E, -rrhih: euphasizing the ir.rporto.nco which he attached to 

thought tho. t this c_;ulr1 n.::;t ·,rvell he accor,:plished by settin1.3 up em Advisory 

Committee. Such n Comr.1ittee mic;ht have no CLuth::>rity, and tier.~bt-rs of outside 

ori_i;anizations could moro effectively exprc:ss their views as 1~1CGibtrs of 

Tcchtlical Committees or as Advisc:rs to Ddt-gates\. Tht~ first roquisi t0 of' 

the Com;,Ji tt~-;c; was, after all, to ..::stc.blish a sr.:1oothly running r.::.achint.::. 

Technical Comrnittet.:s w0uld be best qualified to d..::al vlith any sp0cial 

probler;ls , and. he coulc1 not sc..::: the nced for Em Advisory Council. He ccSkiJd 
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Dr. E~ULO-souz..~ "'xpl::cin1:0cl th::'.t the: Orgn.niza ti-m w:bi ch h0 h"...d in :-.1inG'c 

rr.:ulc1 not b.;.; tmtirdy uith>~ut authority. Its auth,)rity ·:roul1 2-rise frora 

U ... ] qmli ty o.nl nn. tur '-' of th ..... work which it prc;sent..,Q. }I,:; saw it as ~ 

This Cor.:r:;ittc;e: WJuL~ not be :.'tsk0cl to proc:.uce: inr.:edi:=:.tt: 

r,;,.ul ts, but sh.;ulci work at th-:;ir l•dsure :m pr,:;blc:;ns not yet pr..;;cise .::nough 

t~J bt; d~alt \7ith by T0chnic:1l CoJ.J.,<ittel.)s but which ~;;ventuo.lly raE;ht have 

Th:Ls Or;~:u:.iz[~ tion C;.JulG. work in l:i.aison with the 

Nc.tion::cl Restnrch Cou.ncils, could. rlrc.:,v up lists of outstn.nling pers:mn.liti..:;s 

It could b.a the nucleus of · 

dSt'lblishing c'.. sort of Intt;;rnationn.l .i~c::tdc:r;,y of health arld <::.s such might . . . ., ~ 

Drs. Cii.V.d.ILLON an(l EV~J.'~G agreeC. wi . .th Dr. B.ULO-S·::mz..~ as t; the 

dl:~>i..ra.bility of h·:ving s6;;1t: such Cor.l.lTittoe. 

Dr. CHISHOLL believed trnt the Comuittee wa.s not yet ih 'l position to 

t~:~.·:•.l a defini t;;:; st.:.md on this point. 

sh:uld b.:: given a year or tvv,; t..) bt::~Ol~~r:; ..::st•1blishod; by th..<t t ti:oe they 

might b~ in .:1 better pcJSi tion to c:.mtempl::t te t}k' setting up of an advisory 

This propcs:1l ',;ras s0con,kd by Dr. SZE anG. n.""..oph:d, toguther with th<-

sugL,c1>tion 8±' Drs. :OOULL and C.n.V,L£L.:r_.ot that in tht! final rvport m•.;ntion 

sh:.rdd be r.:adt:: of' th~;; int,_;r,;,.st shci'ill1 i.r. tlJ<.: prop:>sal for the ustablish:ot;nt 

of' nn .Advisory Council, ~'.n,J. tb, .':!.rgtll:1ents for and a;~ainst it. 

It 1vas pointod out tlut th(; first two p.::tr:·c[:;rnphs un:ler Conf'crencos 
-----~ 

in docu;;ent E/H/PC/fi/8 had already been o.pnrovt.;;d in prh:ciple and Y>"<::rc to 

bt.: ins...,rted in the Rules of Proc.;;dure. Yii th r0[!;ard~o the thirc1 paragraph, 

Dr. ST.~~·;p~m bolicved th::tt if' the Executive Bon.rd werw authorized t.) c;mvoke 
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intern.."':.tic-ual c,;:mferenc~s, it vvould have too r:-.uch p:)...-,..:Jr. 

discussion, the paragraph i:VD.s ch::mged t..::> r..;;ad, "The ,·forld Hoo.l th Conferem e, 

or, in cases of emergency, the Executiv-.;; Board, sh::1.ll have the power •••• " etc. 

6. Reports Subt1itttld by States 

In this paragra:.)h, th0 word "trc.nsmit11 was substituted for 11 submitn; 

"hygiene". was changwd to rrod "related subj -.::cts '1 ; and in the: second line 1 

the phrase "in the nnnner to be determined by th0 Gt:.neral Confer-.;;me" was 

ErJp~1.sis was laid on the absolute nectlssity for States to send 

in annual rtlports to the Organization, as well as to tran&uit information 

on epidemics as soon as received. The Drafting Comr:1ittee was charged i.ii~ ... 

re-wording the paragraph to include th0Re idea.s. 

7. l;.genda for I·;t.::iXt lvi:eeting 

It was decided to postpon.,.; the discussion of "Regional 0ffices 11 until 

the arrival of Dr. Hush CuLninG, and Dr. Iwu announc-.;d thn t he and Dr. SZB. 

w.;;rw pr.::.>paring a draft ::m the subj ...;ct. The next iteo for consideration 

·would, the;refore; be "rda tionships· with intern.."ttiona.l and oth~r organiza.tions 

The Eeeting rosu at 12 .40.p.u. 




